COUNTY OF YORK
MEMORANDUM
DATE:

December 1, 2020

TO:

York County Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Neil A. Morgan, County Administratof;~

SUBJECT: Reuse of Crossroads Community Youth Home

As you are aware, the Colonial Group Home Commission (which is a regional entity
comprised of James City County, Gloucester County, York County, And the City of Wil
liamsburg) recently took formal action to discontinue the operation of the Crossroads
Community Youth Home. While the facility is located in York County, it is on property
that is owned by the City of Williamsburg. The Crossroads governing documents state
that the City of Williamsburg becomes the owner of the facility should it cease to operate.
At this point the City of Williamsburg formally owns the structure.
As a result of the closure, staff considered reuse options and identified that there has been
a long established need in York County for a fire station to serve that area. While other
priorities have not made it possible for this fire station initiative to move forward, the op
portunity to take advantage of an adaptive reuse of the existing facility will allow for
fire/rescue service demand increases to be addressed at a fraction of the cost a new station
would require. Additionally, if this facility is repurposed as a fire station, it will improve
response times to critical areas of the County along with surrounding localities.
Because the existing facility has many features that a fire station would require and is on
ly fifteen years old, we estimate that for under $2 million, we can convert the Crossroads
Building into a fire station with minimal modifications. The building has a kitchen,
freezer, and "day room" area that could mostly be used "as is" for a station. The only ma
jor construction component would be for the apparatus bay space and related work areas.
We estimate that this repurposing could be accomplished in approximately 18 months and
would be done through a design/build arrangement in which a contractor/architect team
would be selected to convert the building. Equipping and staffing would be incrementally
addressed over time and we would initially reallocate resources from existing fire sta
tions.
The City Manager of Williamsburg and I have agreed upon the general terms of a long
term, low cost lease of the property, recognizing the City's interest both in the property,
and the opportunity to improve regional service. The forty year term would include annu
al rent of $5000 payable as a one- time, up- front payment of $200,000. The area of the
lease will be 4.85 acres which is suitable for the initial concept and any future expansion
scenario.

It is anticipated that the Williamsburg City Council will consider the lease at its Decem
ber 10, 2020 meeting and I am planning to recommend Board of Supervisors approval at
your December 15, 2020 meeting. The source of the $200,000 lease payment will be the
FY 2020 designated surplus. Assuming the Board of Supervisors approves the lease, staff
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would then initiate a design build team solicitation to convert the facility. The Board
should then anticipate an agenda item to approve the design build contract once the selec
tion process is completed.
Attachment:
• Proposed Fire Station Location

